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CHAPTERDCCCXXII.

A FURTHER SUPPLEMENTTO THE ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT FORTHE
FURTHER SECURITY OF THE GOVERNMENT.”I.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereaseverygovernmenthathaninherent
and unquestionableright to exacta testof allegiancefrom all
personswithin it at suchtime andin suchmannerasthepreser-
vationandsafetyof thestateshall require:

(SectionII, P. L.) Andwhereasin conformityto thisacknowl-
edgedprinciple of governmentthe general assemblyof this
statehathenactedsundrylawsby which all themalewhite in-
habitantsof this state(except.certainpersonsthereinexcepted
anddescribed)shouldon orbeforethefirst dayof Junelast,take
aridsubscribetheoathor affirmationof allegiancedirectedby
an act of generalassemblyof this commonwealth,passedon
thethirteenthof JuneAnno Domini, one thousandsevenhun-
dredandseventy-seven:2

(SectionIII, P. L.) Andwhereasdiversfaithful subjectsof this
stateandwell affectedto theliberty andindependencethereof,
from sickness,absence,want of information, and other una-
voidablecauseshaveomittedto takethe said oathwithin the
limited times, and aretherebybecomesubjectto the disabili-
tiesandpenaltiesthereinimposed:

(SectionIV, P. L.) And whereasno sufficientsecurityis pro-
vided in thesaid lawsto preventpersonsdisaffectedto thein-
dependenceof this statefrom being electedinto office, and
doubtshavealso arisenon the constructionof the said acts,
whichrenderit necessaryto amendandexplainthesame:

[SectionI.] (SectionV,P. L.) Be it thereforeenacted,andit
is herebyenactedby theRepresentativesof theFreemenof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet, and
by the authorityof thesame,Thatall andeverythemalewhite

1PassedApril 1, 1778, Chapter796.
* PassedJune 13, 1777, Chapter756.
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inhabitantsabovethe ageof eighteenyears who have taken
theoathor affirmationof allegianceasprescribedby law on or
beforethefirst dayof Junelast, or who beingthenout of this
stateandwho werewithin theexceptionsof theactfor thefur-
ther securityof governmentand had not an opportunity of
taking thesaid oathor affirmation on or beforethe said first
dayof Junebut havesincetakenthesameasdirectedby the
said act,andhavenot thereaftertakenanyoathor affirmation
of allegianceto theKing of GreatBritain, shall haveandare
herebydeclaredto haveall theprivilegesof a freecitizenof this
state.

(SectionVI, P. L) Provided,That nothing in this act con-
tained shall extendto remove any of the incapacitieswhich
minorsareby law subjectedto.

[SectionII.] (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thateverypersonwho hathtaken
andsubscribedthesaidoathoraffirmation sincethefirst dayof
Junelast andshall at any time afterthe publication of this
actalsotakeandsubscribe,in thecountywherehe residesbe-
fore one of thecommissionershereinafterappointedthefollow-
ing oathor affirmationof allegiance,shall be, andis herebyde-
claredto be, afree citizenof this state,and entitledto all and
every theprivilegesthereof.

I, A. B., do solemnly and sincerelydeclareand swear,or
affirm, thatthestateof Pennsylvaniais, andof right oughtto be,
a free, sovereignandindependentstate. And I do foreverre-
nounceand refuseall allegiance,subjectionand obedienceto
theKing or crown of GreatBritain. And I do further swear
(or solemnly,sincerelyandtruly declareandaffirm) thatI never
have since the declarationof independence,directly or indi-
rectly aided,assisted,abettedor in anywisecountenancedthe
King of GreatBritain, his generals,fleetsor armies,or their
adherentsin theirclaimsupontheseUnited States. And that
I haveeversincethe declarationof the independencethereof
demeanedmyselfasa faithful citizenandsubectof thisor some
oneof theUnitedStates. Andthat I will at all timesmaintain
and supportthefreedom,sovereigntyand independencethere-
of.

[SectionIlL] (SectionVIII, P.L.) And beit furtherenacted
by theauthority aforesaid,Thateverypersonnow in office or
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[place of trust underthis government]shall on or beforethe
first dayof April nextandeverypersonhereafterappointedor
electedintoanyoffice [or placeof trustunderthis government]
whatsoever,shall,beforeheentersupontheexecutionOr duties
thereof,makeandsubscribe,beforethesaid commissionersor
oneof them,theaforesaidoathor affirmation.

[SectionIV.] (SectionIX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatevery personwho hath not
takenthe oathor affirmation directedto betakenby the said
laws,oron orbeforethesaidfirst [day] of Junelast(exceptthe
personsbeforeexcepted)andwho shallrefuseorneglectto take
and subscribethe oathor affirmation of allegiancehereinpre-
scribed,shallbeandis herebydeclaredto beexcludedfrom and
incapableof electingor beingelectedinto orholding,any office
orplaceof trustunderthisgovernment,andof servingon juries
during thetime of suchneglector refusal;bl3t that all other
penalties,incapacitiesand disabilitiesimposedby any former
actsof assemblyshallfrom henceforthceaseanddetermine.

(SectionX, P. L.) Providedalways,That nothingin this act
containedshall extendto dischargeany personwho hasin-
curreda forfeiture of doubletaxesfrom the paymentthereof
in suchassessmentsashavebeenmadeorwhich shallbemade
by virtue of thelawsof this stateheretoforepassed.

[SectionV.] (SectionXI, P. L.) Be it furtherenacted.bythe
authorityaforesaid,That all and everypersonor personswho
havingtakenthe oathor affirmation of allegianceto this state
beforethefirst dayof Junelast, andhavesincetakentheoath
or affirmationof allegianceto theKing of GreatBritain shall
be in like mannerexcludedfrom andincapableof electingor
beingelectedintoorof holdingany officeorplaceof trustunder
thisgovernmentuntil theyshalltaketheoathhereinprescribed.

[SectionVI.] (SectionXII, P. L.) And beit furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatall personsremovinginto this
statefrom otherstatesandbringingwith themauthenticcerti-
ficatesof theirhavingduly takentheoathor affirmationof al-
legianceto thestatefrom which they haveremoved,shall be
entitledto all theprivilegesof a freecitizenof this state,upon
taking andsubscribingtheoathor affirmationhereinprescrib-
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ed: And all strangersfrom beyondseas,if otherwisequalified,
pursuantto theconstitutionof this state,shallbeentitledto the
privileges of freemenupon their respectivelytaking the oath
or affirmation prescribedby thesaidactof assemblypassedthe
thirteenthof Juneone thousandsevenhundred and seventy-
seven.1

[SectionVII.] (SectionXIII, P. L.) Andbeit furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthefollowing personsandeach
of thembeandtheyareherebyappointedcommissionerswithin
thecity of Philadelphiaandwithin theseveralcountiesof the
statefor administeringthe oath or affirmation of allegiance
hereinprescribed,viz.: JamesYoung, PlunketFleeson,John
Ord, and IsaacHowell, Esquires,for thecity of Philadelphia;
John Moore, JonathanB. Smith, David Knox, Seth Queeand
JohnRichards,Esquires,for thecountyof Philadelphia;Henry
Wynkoop, ThomasDyer and ThomasLang for the countyof
Bucks;PersiferFraser,JohnKinkeadandJohnBatonfor the
countyof Chester;ThomasWhitesides,JohnWhitehill, Robert
Craig, Robert Elder, John Thom and ChristopherMarshall,
Senior,of thecountyof Lancaster;RichardMcAllister, David
Watson,William Bailey, William Smith,RobertStevensonand
William McClean,Esquires,for the countyof York; James
Oliver, JohnAgnew, SamuelMcCune,Archibald Erwin, Sam-
uelRoyer,RobertPeebles,David Elder, DavidMcClure,Samuel
LyonsandWilliam Brown,Esquires,for thecountyof Cumber-
land; Henry Christ, JohnPatton,RichardTea,Colonel Jona-
than Jones,SamuelEly andNicholasJones,Esquires,for the
countyof Berks;JohnChambers,JohnArndt, William McNair,
JacobMorey,JacobHomer andMatthiasProbst,Esquires,for
thecountyof Northampton;David Espy, AbrahamCable,Ben-
jamin Elliot andRobertScott,Esquires,for thecountyof Bed-
ford; Wilton Atkinson, William Shaw,AndrewCulbertsonand
SamuelAllen, Esquires,for thecountyof Northumberland;Ed-
wardCook, CharlesForeman,JamesBarr andGeorgeReading,
Esquires,for the county of Westmoreland. Which said corn-
wissionersshallhavethesole andexclusiveright so to do, and.
which oathoraffirmation shallandmaybeadministeredby any

1Passed!une13, 11’7?,Chapter156.
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oneofthesaidcommissioners;andtheyshallkeepfair andregu-
lar registersof all personsby them so sworn or affirmed and
deliverout certificatesasby the former laws of this statethe
severaljusticesof thepeacewereauthorizedto do; for eachof
which certificatesthecommissionersigningthesameshallhave
and receivefrom the partythe sum of sevenshillings andsix
pence. And thesaid commissionersareherebyauthorizedand
required,to collectauthenticcopiesof theseveralregistersnow
madeand.causethe sameto be lodged in the prothonotary’s
office of their respectivecounties;and.if anypersonpossessed
of any suchregister,shall upon demand,refuseto deliver an
authenticcopy of thesameto thesaidcommissionersor either
ofthem, whenrequiredso to do, heshall forfeit thesum of one
hundredpoundsfor everysuchrefusal,to be recoveredby the
saidcommissionersof thecity orrespectivecounties,or a ma-
jority of them,in anycourtof recordwithin this commonwealth
byactionof debtorotherwise.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionXIV, P. L.) And beit furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatin caseof thedeath,disability
orrefusalof anypersonto act ascommissionerfor thepurpose
aforesaid,the executivecouncil areherebyauthorizedandre~
quiredto makeanewappointment,andfill all vacanciesasthey
may happen. And the said commissionersand every of them
beforethey proceedin theexecutionof their respectiveoffices,
shall, andthey areherebyrequiredto makeand subscribeas
well the oath or affirmation hereinbeforeprescribed,as the
following oathor affirmationbeforesomejusticeof thepeaceof
this commonwealth,viz.:

“I, A. B. (do swearor affirm), ThatI will well andfaithfully
executetheofficeof acommissionerfor administeringtheafore-
saidoathor affirmationoffidelity andallegiancewithin thecity
of Philadelphia,or thecountyof , andthat I
will keepa trueregisterof all personswho shalltakethesaid
oath or affirmation, and maketrue returnthereof,and of the
timewhenthesamearesoadministeredfrom timeto timewhen
requiredin duecourseoflaw,” andthesaidcommissionersshall,
andtheyareherebyrequiredto transmitto thejudgesof every
electionwithin thecity andeverydistrictwithin this common-
wealth,authenticcopiesof saidregisteron theday of anyelec-
tion hereafterto be held, andpreviousto the openingof the
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same;and everycommissionerneglectingor refusingso to do
shall forfeit for every suchoffensethe sum of one hundred
pounds,to be recoveredby. theprothonotaryof the county in
anactionof debt,in anycourtof recordwithin this state.

[SectionIX.] (SectionXV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That anycommissioneror justiceof
thepeace,who shallbe legally convictedof antedatinganycer-
tificate directedto be givenby this or any formerlaw of this
state,shallbe from thenceforthforeverexcludedfrom holding
anyofficeorplaceoftrustor profitwhatsoeverunderthisstate;
And anyotherpersonwhoshallbe legallyconvictedof forging
any suchcertificateor alteringthe datethereof,shallbepun-
ishedasforgersof deedsareby thecommonlaw.

[SectionX.] (SectionXVI, P.L.) And beit further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,That all fineswhich shallberecov-
eredin pursuanceofthisactshallbepaidto thetreasurerofthis
statefor theuseofthestate.

[SectionXI.] (SectionXVII, P.L.) And beit furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That so muchof the acts,entitled
“An actobliging themalewhite inhabitantsof thisstateto give
assurancesof allegianceto the sameand for other purposes
thereinmentioned,”1 “A supplementto theact,entitled‘An act
obliging themalewhite inhabitantsof this stateto give assur-
ancesof allegianceto the sameandfor otherpurposestherein
mentioned,’ 2 “An actforthefurthersecurityof government,”s
andanotheract,entitled“A supplementto theact,entitled ‘An
act for thefurthersecurityof thegovernment,’“4 asarehereby
alteredand suppliedshall be, andareherebyrepealed.andde-
clarednull and void; but that all otherclauses,mattersand
thingsin thesaid actsandsupplementscontainedshallbeand
areherebydeclaredto be in full force andvirtueasfully to all
intents, purposesand constructionsas if the presentact had
not beenmade.

PassedDecember5, 1778. Seethenote to theAct o~Assembly
passedApril 1, 1778,Chapter796. The Act in thetext wasrepealed
by theAct o~AssemblypassedMarch 13, 178S,Chapter1396.

1 June 13, 1777, Chapter756.
2PassedOctober12, 177?, Chapter765.
aPassedApril 1, 1778, Chapter796.
4 PassedSeptember10, 1778, Chapter813.


